January 28, 2015

**Background**
The “Guide for Preparing Medical Director” (Copyright © 1997—2015) online course developed by Critical Illness & Trauma Foundation is approved for Texas EMS personnel continuing education contact hours.

**Rule Reference**
25TAC, §157.38 (e) (C)
Chapter 773 EMS Sec. 773.05711 (d)

**Policy**
The “Guide for Preparing Medical Director” online course developed by Critical Illness & Trauma Foundation is approved for Texas EMS personnel continuing education contact hours as listed below:

- 6 contact hour……Emergency care attendant (ECA)
- 6 contact hours……Emergency medical technician (EMT)
- 8 continuing education hours …..Administrator of Record (AOR)
- 12 contact hours….Emergency medical technician- intermediate (EMT-I)
- 12 contact hours….Advance Emergency medical technician (AEMT)
- 12 contact hours….Paramedic
- 12 contact hours….Licensed Paramedic (LP)
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